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Ail Correspondence tQ be addrdssetd Wo DAN IEL.
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THE. Editor lias returned to bis post
again after a pleasant visit to the old
land, and takes this opportunity of

thanking V. W. Bro. I-amibly for bis
kinduiess in taking charge ot the Edi-
tonial wvork duritig his absence.

ON our visit to London we called at
the IlFiee;natsoni's Raizl," and had a
ivarrn welcomie fromi W. Bro. Henry
Sadien, wvbo escorted us throughi tbe
building, and showed us tbe différent
Lodge Rooms, and miatters of interest
connected witli the beadquarters, of tbe
Mother Grand Lodge of the world,
TI'e Grand Secretary, un fortu narely, ivas
away froin bome at the timie of our
ViSit.

IN E dinburgh wve had the pleasure
of visitig tbe office of R. WV. Bro. 1).

Murray Lyon, the veteran Grand Sec-
retary and historian of Masonry in

Sctlîdône pecuilîarit>' of 1 >ro.
I h~n istoi y va that l:hIougbil .1'c

auibor of the work lie neithwr ivroto
the work nor dictated the hîýstory to
any person, but being an old typo bie
set up bis tboughts in type, corrected
the sanie, and then pulled proofs that
,eere used as copy for the printer wbcn
lie came to publisb the %vork. Such a
feat ivill be duly -ippreciatecl by prin-
ters as unique. Our visit to the head-
q uarters of Scottisb Frcemasonry and
our intercourse with its Grand Secre-
tary wilI alxways be a bright spot in our

\Yi~visiting Xick, Scotland, our
native town, we found Masonry in that
Ancient Borougb in a flourishinig con-
dition, tbe brethren niaking arrange-
ments for laving the foundation stone
of a new Hall. Unfortunately the day
we visited the far fiamed John O'Groats
House, the Lodge lield a meeting at
wvhicb we would bave iked very, much
to be present. The seven days' notice
of a meeting usually given in Canada
to memibers apparently is not observed
as the followving notice- whichi we sav
in a shop %viindow shows
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Aspecial meeting %vil1 be lield in the

Vol.. XXX.


